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rOII THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITEDSTATES.

N.'r. Fenxo,
nlve following extract from a late address is a

r-'i -t,iou« morceau ; it ought not to efeape notice.
Seme of your readers may prefer ihyme to prose ;
; !nt all may be luited, pleale to annex to the ex-

"V » tlie paraphrase in Doggre!, qnd obliae a
* CORRESPONDENT.

? W.
v

\u25a0 "Tp the Electors of the City of Philadelphia.
" Fellow-citizens,

" YOU willbe calledon in a,few weeks to ersr-
r..: the grejiteft right which independent cftizems

\ in tbe chooGng of men to represent you

the Hoofe of Congress of the United States
. 'i tin* Legislature of Pennsylvania.

" 1? becomes you therefore to reflect calmly and
.!:i)cr?.tcly on the you are about to perform,

(-( r.lcer well tile ch3ra6ler of the different candi-
. if,? who" arc proposed to you for your fuffrage :

>J you find them men who buoyed up by then-
vrcalih consider themselves superior to the common
rnafs of the people, if you find them men who
"C'C inimical to our secession from Great-Britain,
it you find th-m men who in those v tirae£ that
tr;ed men's fouls" shrunk from danger, you will
appreciate their merits by the standard of their cha-

\u25a0 rafters.
" At this time when an ariftocraticsl influence is

daily pervading every corner of the United States,
when a combination of old torits, Biiiilh agents
and speculators, pretend to dictate laws to you, it
becomes you as citizens of a free Republic to en
deavor eocrulh them.

" Think not that I exaggerate, every ,one who
\u25a0will but reflect on the conduct of a certain party
among us for some time past, will find that it is
but too true.

" The"doctrines these people hold up are that the
fwini/h multitude mull be annihilated in a measure,
and tjiat a choice set must have the management of (
every thing in order to give a certain energy to our
government bordering on tyranny.

" Exert yourselves therefore early, and un!ef3 you
do, you know not but this may be the time
you will dare to exercise the privilege you now en-
joy of choosing your lawgivers, and the last time ,
-I shall dare to address you in this way."

THE PARAPHRASE. f3WHEN a few weeks are pad away, j
Comes on your great eleiJlion day; !:
Then you'llbe call'd to exercise ''

The greatest right which fret-men prize ! "

To ehufe for Congress and the State, IYour wisest men to legislate. ri
In doing this our club should guide, ftAnd on each chara&er decide ; f.For we now swear, you know its true,Curfelves, we scorn to have in view : pNo?never fliall our aAions prove,

Our country is our second love? t<
" That we the public good pretend, ' rr
" While private interest is our end." b
The acl you are about to do,
With calm deliberationview ; lConsider well before you vote,
Your ticket by our orders wrote. re

While we have watch'd the public weal 01
With indefatigable zeal? re
Men, whom we therefore must despise, ef
Have caught full many a goodly prize. thBeware of fljch, their wealth is pow'r? k.
I he common mast, they will devour.
These men were all with terror smitten, V
When we seceded from Great-Britain ;A crew who never lir'd a gun,
But in " foul trying times", all run. (h

At this time when an influence
"

thAristocratic in each sense? tPervadingev'ry chmk and cranny,Proclaims our enemies are many,
A combinationof old tories, .
(Poh ! do not iaugh at Benny's flories) c '
British agents, speculators, of
Who set themselves up for didlators? in
At such a season should we faulier, vv
How well we lhould deserve a halter ! s3As men whose hearts with freedom beat,
Let's crush the rep iles with our feet;pnr we the maxim must maintain, m
We're slaves whene'er we cease to reign. m

Think not that I exaggerate, le!
When I my fears so ftronglv state i ni
For every one who will refletf, ? cMay fee what party can effeiß ; f

our apathy you'll quickly rue,txperieneeproves it but too true. W.
The do&rincs 'that these people hold, tl<

Are that the world is led \jy gold; <3i
That "we're a "swinish multitude," w;
So dev'lifh dirty, iioii'v, rude, j roThat they can never live in peace, niTTpi.il our clubs are made to cease;

. And here they quot- t' effect our ruin,
What France has done, and still is doing. 3r'The people too, our hobby horse,

,Have lately made the matter worse; pa
They £ive no credit to our lies, th
But chufe to fee with their own eyes. ' f r jOf peace they feel the consequences, beBiftmft our tales, but trust their fenl'gt.
A cliofeji set they swear (hall rule 'em,
-Vnd demagogues no more befool 'em. co
"Not a pack'd crew in conclave made, ve
Our fchtmes of anarchy to aid 1 th
But racß who'll strong the union bind,
And keep the peace with all mankind?
To law give energy so firm,
That we can only kick and squirm.

Therefore my friends yourselves exertrBe early?play with zeal your part.
Time rapid flies?'tis quickly past,And this perhaps may be the last, vo
I hat you may dare to exercise, thThose arts on which onr club relies: t gFor don't you fee these privileges,
The p.-r,pits' fov'reign will
' here's not a town throughout the Hates,"ut what our {yltem execrates?-
' nd I tnyfelf your great reporter, an
eel my own tether growing shorter; iia

Ure long so small will be the scope, toTnat I may want an inch of rope. Prpr
? COl

NEVV-YORK, September 21. ' at
The Uefignation of to'

Th: PRSSiDttiT of ihe United States,
' ?: time locked for liy inanv, is at length an-

<; vtdtous in form. Wc-re perliiaded there is no-
j? c cao lay, that-will fully cjiprcli the cftiics:i«n ncl

A.

!!?? in which his illustrious and ircportant ferviees are held
-j by the citizens of this much favoured country ;or that
' will equally expr:)s their regret at being deprived of

the continuance of his paternal watchfulnrfs and c are.
Yet his claims to a snare »f that repose in private life,

1? a which has been so repeatedly interrupted by the earnest
tice. voice of his country, " whose calls he has ever been
ofe ; acenftomed to obey," are certainly strong and powerful
ex. The prosperous and tranquil slate of ourcountry, 111

the accomplifhmcnt of which his exertions have beenso eminently caihfpiriious,being particularlyfavourable
* to his retirement from office, gi atilude for his eminent

ferrices, as well as the propriely of an experiment
11a. how far the stability of our government may i>e depen-

dent on the popularity of an individual at its head,
combine to favour that acquPefcence with his wishes
which, under lets flattering prafpefls, might be anxi-

withheld. *

von The valuable legacy of goodadvice,which He has
ates bequestsed on his departure from public life?the

result of lbr>g experience,aud expressed in the lan-
an(' guageof fiimrifcf* and paternal affeif\ion, lhould, 23
,rm

_> we have no doabtSt. will, be engraven deeply on the
minds of his fellow chiaens, and transmitted with

Se , : jheir fan&ioning approbr\tio"i» to their pofteri:jr.heiT « Their filial love
non And confidence are his unfailing treitfure,
vho And every honefl man his faithfulguaril."
ain,
l )at ELIZABETH, (Hagers-Town,) Sept. 14.

To tie WtMrOR of th: WASHINGTON SPr.:ha" 'SIR,
In your papei of Sept. the 7th, I observe wjiat ?

you call a particular and authentic account of the 1
' melancholy event which happened at Bath on Mon- iday the 29th ultimo ; but I must obfei-re your in- ;

telligence has been (hamefully mifrepvefented ; jhe 1circumstances are thus : 1
\u25a0ho ° n Monday t 'le 2 Augtiftj a tjuar- rrel originated in the billiard room betweenCaptain fRandolph of Virginia, and Mr. Elifha Jarrett. of cMaryland. After their retiring from the billiard a
] ie

room> Mr. Jarrettconceived himfelf injured, which iiinduced him to demand fatisfaftion of Capt. R?n- tdolph, requcfting by a note to meet him, which note

ur Capt. George 'Fliomas was the biarcr of, but Ran-
dolph refufed, faying he knew no such charaiSer ;

aP' a' n 1 made no reply, but went imnicdi-
n(i to Jarrett and informed him of Randolph's' ai

aefwer?then Jarrett procured certificatesfrom gen- ri

ne
t 'smen veracity fcewing him to be upon an equa- olity with Randolph or any other man ; which cer- otificates Capt. Thomas was also the bearer of pRandolph flill refufed to give fatisfa&ion for the in- hfult he

(
had given Jarret?then came up Captain frBlackburn and told Thomas that Randolph fliould olfee Jarret 111 the morning, faying that he was Ran- ledolph's friend, and would represent him ; Captain lii1homas said he was fatisfied, then Blackburn reti-red to his company -r and after some ti<ne a Mr* WMeicer and Capt. I homas began to quarrel, after ajsome warm words passing between them, Mercer qiwent and brought Blatkbum back again, then fays TBlackburn where is the d?n'd rascal who wifties ec

to disturb any of my company, and said to Tho- \u25a0*,
mas, I thought I had given you fatisfa&ion on that wbufmefs before?Thomas replied he did not wish to caquarrel or have any dispute with him, then Black- onburn told him he was a d?n'd rascal, and Thomas w;
rep ?? dhe was ad?n'd liar ; Blackburn then drew thout his daggerand dabbed him,'-of which he expi-red in a tew moments. Blackburn then made his atefeape for that night, but was followed and taken thday at Williamfport, and sent to Martins- agburg jail, and on Tuesday the 6th inft. came on his m;trul before a special court, where he was adjudged 3cfor farther trial, at the diftridl court to be held at. TWinchester, on the sth of Oa.?Mr. P,inter, 1 plimould not have troubled you farther than dating Tthe fa&s, had not some cowardly and patti'al friends so
to the aggressing party, by publishing lies and mif-
tating fads, attempted to lefTen the ehara&er ofihe aeceafed man and Jarrett ; but whenever such so:circumstanceshappen aswere in this dispute, it mustof necessity create infinite mifchiefs and disordersin society, good men will be injuriously treated,while the bad are applauded and carefled. Nay, sofar may the public be deluded by falfe and partialreprefentauoos, that the best and most deserving ofmen mav be pursued with the most cruel hatred andmade tofufferthe greatest wrongs, while the worth-less and overbearing,(hall be advanced toTalfe dig-
mty and hoKor. It is well known by all who were agperfona.ly acquainted with Capt. that his hecharacter stood fe.r and Hnblemifhed?he was a man tuiwho made his Jiving by hdneft industry and applies- fortton-no gambler ; nor could he be considered adissipated charaaer \u2666 neither can any man brW for- forward any charge against Jarrett more than is com- pli

| mon among young men, rather imprudent ; but themod contemptible and falfe propagations have beenattempted to traduce the character of both Thomasand Jarrett. Some cowardly and pa. tial writersetforth m this, and the Winchester paper, the mostpalpable lies, faying that in two or three days afterthe quarrel, Capt. Thomas.was boasting he hadfrightened some of the continentals, whewfrom the,beginning of the dispute till his death did not ex-cecd five houij ; also that Capt. Thomas offered to Wcombat wwh Capt. Randolph at the time of deli-sting the challenge, which was as infamous a lie asthe other. '

J. T.

From late Er*Jtfb papers.
Political correspondenceof Mallet no P,w. rTHIS celebrated opponent of th<; French Re- whvolutton thus pursues his of the position, Vi,

ft
" II,C Which contributed VoSC.* "

' * «?'
"!

"It Will not be,one rf ih« least aifiirditie, of if'this St 4to have teen the French Republic adopted en,and recognized ... the political b'erarcby, « thein 'flani whew the governors and the governed avowed onato themselves the irapoffibiKtr ? ? .
-

toty.
' "° r 10 thC' °f 'he Direc. occ

" This then will have been tlie result ,1

. without weakeiiuig the Solution, have1 rcUoa wih ooiiitary wlorv and An

i<eld one advantage for her enemies, a~d have's. .voJ, i!iat what in 1792 Was unhappily undetermined? Jtrs !
Revolution is flronger than Europe,

ire. ~ *X,herefore was it that the war terrified the vir- *

ltrfl t,,0u3 a prophetic Louis XVI. those of liis cou:i J
e,n fellors, whom the fury of party openly treated as }
rfril Jicobins, :iv] aH those who, after the exurapje of
,ia the monarch, fuggelled the horrors, which hoitili-
een (;eJ t),it little difcnterefted would accumulate upon
cnt

l ''e P 1 ,llcc '" s family, upon the monarchy and
ent

'^ c natlo "> 1 hey recpllc£i£d that throug-hout all
en- t 'le ''me nothing- lias been morevfntile, more difor-
ad, ganized, more i > »otent than Coalitions. They ic-
ie<, member the speech of Trevifeni to tlve Senate of
ixi- Venice, when deliberating upon the propositionsof

Julius 11. who hefitatcd whether he (hould accede
133 to th* league of Cambray. "To defeatcoalitions
le it is necessary only to fuHain their firft effcrt. This

prelfntly excites amonglt princes, whom, an imme-
a3 diatr interest has alone brought together, disgusts,

which engender that produee ruptures."
1 "They remer-ir, tlm, if'Qullavus Adalp'hus,

at the head of the ProtefUnt princes, ftibdued the
half of Germany, it was bccaufe this heto; at once 1
general, flaiefman, legislator and sovereign, made Ia confederation, formed by hitvifelf, bend beneath <
his own genius ; that he executed in.person the fplans, of which he was the author ; that with the icelerityof Caefai' be hujhis talents and hischaraft-
er ; and that Ferdinand 11. his enemy, was ciat attached to hie Catholicleague. Ti*y remember- ehe ed, that, if Marlborough, the all-powerful favor- ti ,e °f his sovereign, and prinee Eugene, a minister c

n- and generalissimo,made Louis XIV totter, a squab- b
he ble between two women broke theiralliance. They f

remember, that history does but once "exhibit the a
r- magnanamous example of the Corinthians re-peonin phng Syracuie subdued, giving her just laws, re- o
of establishing in her walls order, peace ar-d fafety, p
'd and leaving her an entire independence, after have

;h ing delivered her from their tyrants and the Car- p
a- thaginians ! t]
:e "Ah.! their was but too well juftified." »

1- _ c:
> LONDON, July 9.i- That our readers may be aware oftiie calamitous [
s advances this country lias made towards ruin, we
1- requeii their attention to the following flatementof the progress of the national debt. In 1755 we

\u25a0- owed seventy two millions.?In 1776, one hun-
- pred and twenty three millions.?ln 1786, two
1- hundred and thirty nine millions ! And we find
n from Mr. Morgan's valuable tract, that the amountof the National Debt, Midfumoier 1796, was no tl
- !rfs than three hundred and sixty millions Ster- J)
1

Last week, the town of Douglas, in the Isle of v <
* Man, was thrown into no small commotion by the Br appearance of a stranger, who offered to fell any tcr quantity of guineas at ten and eleven shillings each,s The very highest authority in the lfland was appli--8 ed to, a warrant was iflned, and executed ; and the tii

?wag «poji the point of being committed to prison rMt when the sapient informers, by some means or other,
> came to under/land that ten and eleven make twenty-\u25a0 one !?The Humlug was undertaken for a trifling

» wager ;it is fuprrflnous to add, that " more-thanr the winner (hared in the laugh."
A few days ago the following plough team wasi at work in a field belonging to R. fixmdman, in t--1 the township 0/ Cliadderton .-?Three horses whose j"

ages,, with the driver and ploughman, together
» make 231 years. The age .of the firft horse is ?

I 30, the fecund 24, and the youngest 23 years.\u25a0. Ihe driver, l'.dmund Carwick, is 70 ; and the )u
: plbughmaii.Adam Beardman, 84 ye.,rs of age? ? n; These three horses cin plough half an acre ofany r"
\ fort of Jaiui in ti day. .

On Thursday the 30th ult. came on at'Holv-F rood the eledion for sixteen peers1 for Scotland, when the following were choten ? 7Marqm. of'Tweedale Earl of Aboyne , ,' J" °r nT,- Earl oF BreadalbaneEar of Caffiihs Earl of Stair *£
; p' °[ Strathmore Earl of GJafgow
' p

a''
,\u25a0 P, 1"?1' I''" Catheart TEar of Elgin Lord Somervilb th'

Lar of Dalhoufie Lord Torpichea m ,'Earl of Northefit Lord Napier.liK Earl of Laudeijdale immediately protestedagainst this return, and in his protest alledged thathe ought to have been icturned, and that the re-
-'»>« -T z"-MOmlfe-MB co'forward op the Venetian theatre-, with universal ap- K,°piaule, tailed " the

THE TWO GJtfvTLEMEX 0F VERONA
r- ,! S^KSPEARb.)

'' '

T9"' Signior BuonaP«t« {r\-Second Gentleman Signior Beaulieu rol'Lord Bogey, Senior AffinoWindhamoro, Sigr jor Apoftato , I, " C}Cr Senior Canningo ed ,' ?h T>' 1' Pittacchio ' 1
WhhaT- uit-

S:«" iora C ath»'i?aIrmwphal Entry i!lto Milan-i,, wWch lt
an Archbsfap danceij a Hornpipe. to "rhe piece was highly applauded, and is likely "

L
C

to have a great run. ' theN. B. Someof the principal performers have itin contemplation to viljt Great Britain. 'ol

~r . i',e' zr: ' an^a forgery.

TheDebentures on Ms'U were the| engagements of the Emperor i? the rrr i,n
7 " 'lauve to the fdver pb tc which he waited tlborlow Tof <he people, and which W of them wereenough to L?nd. llt: P ut

1 heir infamous Wer- rtirftrA k *>onapart-e?the iews wrrc <r a by Bu- thai
I petition of fucuji fraud hr T'if >

Bnlr re" the
be executed 'he «»'em they ftould O,A

here was another inftinr#»occurred at Pavia where in ] cfous Vlr 'ue . mti

fcienct-, he ordered
" " T U

\u25a0O refpea the houses of theAicfpJZl ?'? 'Spallanzani, 0.., ,
' vlz' rVoha, ® Ca 'l)a' and fire

And they were rcip-ftcd 'i !
- i

W:J, I The £A£T INDT4 SPICERT.| Th > "'"ineofr trade. which is i,.,? ;,Jc c ]y"to fa/,entirely iVn the ham's of the English, was raifcrivi"r. ,to1 1s prclet" nv-rjtode !.y th« following j_, '
)un j After the Duuh had drucii the Port'l ,ie:; ut > ,
to* jof »!s*> fcttlemt nts, and by a fnies of war, an'deof viaoriei againlf the natives,noto?iy (orcc j thfm ?
liiii- to treaties o' commerce, extlufive ofyjl other n;"pon tions, but to the admiflion of forts to he u u"

'

and such llreights and psflts as command the ..
. ?

ail into the traffic of fucb places, they pro< ef d-4for- cure a monopoly of ail the fpiceWe ,'J.fe r
re- and to eftablijh a power fufficient to fopp,irt ?

,of selves in"them againlt any other state i? the w? r USos 1hi, was atch.eved by the multitudes of their J'ede pie, who furmthed out every year such , ?umberons of great Jb.ps, and Applied the lofa of soi w»

fs SKriXlut!-'- 1s. raileda btate in the Ealt-Indre,, governedus, by officer, appointed by the company, hut
"

the mg to those little nations In their neighbotEtice ikt a tovereign (late, making war an/
l

t!'e 'r klngS ' U> bn'"« twcnt 7 -'thirty meluh ofwar to sea, nnd 20,00b men by land JO"S£ *»??»****»*«.£
ft- From a long experience in this trade, they ae' 3B Pret/y knowledge of ,he qnß Z rfere ch kind of fy.ee neceffar, £ the Cl ,2mp J> 0f>r- European markets; f0 that their Eaff\u25a0 (?di»
l K» e Pai(ieularorilt rs that no more « ouJlb- b imported into Europe, than was mJLTSZ " i if at their common sales itR^ear;d a "y PHrt of what was imported re.

y, prices of thosecommodities v-re keot un t Uti .«*** p.;'! p::p :: St.
this branch of"V*Z " ' 1 '!
which they had likewise a monopoly andc.ufivc treaty of commercewit!, the Emptor. '

us [ Thtfnllowing article not only exhibit, in thtfimtei
VC "f,«"»; thcM' "f 'hefreedom of the sires,
nt \u25a0"> England, but also ajords fame traitj by whichvc the characters ofpartus may le a/certain^
ro CAMBRIDGE, (Eng.) July g>
id JOHN HORNE TOOKE, Esquhf.

I
TT

o
f"'Crt ° f this fi cntlea'ai» had on Mond,r\u25a0o the, 28th ult. a public difiner at the Crown andAnchor tavern, to celebrate the circumflanceof hishaving two thouiand eight handred and nineteenf vote, at the late election for Weftminfer. WilliamBof lilc - £ fq- was m the chair. Among!} theiy toasts were the following.

?' JfL
deP andent of Weflminfter,

t- Ihe Chairman said, we had been toldat the Huf.'e tings, that we were tiedto a tree?the tree of cor.
- ruption?he would give as a toastr, Pull and pull, and pull again.

Security for the future and justice for the pall.
8 1 he birth day of our liberties,
n A gentleman defued to jjive '

John Horke Too«e.°
'\u25a0

_
Mr. Tooke's health being drank with three

. times three,andgteat applause?that gentleman zJ.x dressed the company to the following efFedt:
,r " Gentlemen, it is ifcipofiible to thank you fuffi-

ciently for the honour you have done me. It wj#
very much unexpected by me, because I unJerfloodthat the Stewards would carefully avoid the menti-
on of any mail's r.ame in this company. We irxty for printiplrs, without the mod distant peffouat
idea of any man or any party ; but certainly with-
out injury to the principles which we ait hold, I
except, however, your kind;:efs, and'thank you for
the health you have given to the principle. It is
totally unneceflary for me to fay one word on the s
approbation of that principle to a company like '

this, but perhaps it may not be uimeccffary to fay t
word or two for our own comfort. Gentlemen,
thereign of corruption, yot; may be a/lured, is co-
ming towards its close. I ougJit to tell you 0.1
what I found that opinion. I will do it a# ihortly
as lean. A very little knowledge of our hiilory
will fiiew that those Ministers, who principally di-

-1 refixH their denduiSl by terror weie shipwrecked up-
on that attempt to gaverniy terror. A Jitt'iemoic

3 than an hundred .years ago, the Mi: ifter of this
cuuntry andLis millions.--wod nf-tW atuirirrf of
governing by terror only, endeavoured to fcciire
t'nemfelves by murdeytig whom they pleaft l ; but
themselves murdered !or the murders 1 i;ry had
committed. A different pra£hcc and a different
ftherae fuceeeded, and those who defircd to be ah-folute ill this country, not daring to begin with
fear, followed up fheir dufires with the eoiltfe and
the plan of corruption. That corruption is drain-
ed almost to the dregs, and you have but little now
to fear. In thecourse of the American war, Lord
Worth pursued the plait of corruption, and lie did

, lt f° '°"g» that Mr. Pitt found but little remaining
to corrupt vvitli, because all he could l«Ty h«k\ of

s barely enough for himfelf and his family. Yott
therefore peed not wonder that Mr. Pitr, thus litu-
ated, should have recou fe to corruptionof anotherfort ; and therefore you find that he introduced a
title which is rather nev.' to us?the title of Mat-

At a former, time we had none of that title,
"'t at the present time, w? have them ia abu: -ance. Unless lam miibtken, it was fiifi attemp-ted in the reign of Rieha.d 11. and the people of

this country were so offend«l at the novflty of the
title, that the man on whom it was conferred was
cjpipclled to make an apology to the then Houfeof"ommoiis,and get rid of the title. - only
puling: tofr'tther title?, which you know as well a*

ua, weie atterwardsfettled, and that it was agreed ,
t Ist the relations of Sovereigns shall not be amongthe number. T«en followed apother order-theorder of St. Patrick.? and tjicn the order of Baro.net, a diminutive of Baron. Upon tfce fftablilh-tnent of this order a number of persons said theywere gentlemen, and they would not beeomt" Baro-
nets, and so the foree of that corruption then failed
in mud, of intended effea. -jjiis fort of art!-iV e " 1 ?' 1\u25a0' c ?" s tfel they ca'inat long orufit bv, andj t-etefore they attrmptetl our lives. They ihitik

| are afraid ju die, they niiflatej but tbjtt
< ' i


